INTRODUCTION
ARUP Laboratories, Inc., is a commercial esoteric reference laboratory performing more than 2000 different procedures with a daily volume of more than 12,000 accessions. The clinical reference volume (excluding cytopathology, veterinary pathology, and our hospital stat laboratory) approaches 10,000 accessions per day. As a reference lab ARUP serves hospital clinical labs and other reference labs in all 50 of the United States and other countries. Our rapid rate of specimen growth (averaging 20% per year) and competitive cost pressures inherent in the laboratory environment made automation and re-engineering of our processes a key strategy. However, automation in a setting that specifically has no routine clinical laboratory testing and in which 85% of all incoming specimens are either frozen or refrigerated presented major challenges. Prior to our "go live" date, we had previously reported on the design and plan for an automated transport and sorting system that was developed to address the unique needs of our operations. 1 This report describes the impacts of our automation initiative on productivity, turn-around time, and quality of our service during the first approximately 10 months since we went live (November 17, 1998), some 3.8 years after we began to consider the feasibility of automation in our environment.
ARUP's esoteric testing creates a different volume profile from that of most laboratories. In most hospital clinical labs and reference labs that serve physician offices, about 50-55 different tests typically comprise 80% of the actual test volume of the laboratory. At ARUP only 1-2 tests even have 1% of our total volume, and to reach 80% of our volume requires more than 1000 different tests. However, at this level (1000 tests deep into our menu arranged by volume), we may receive an average of only 2-3 specimens per week for each different test. Thus, for an automation system to handle 80% of our volume, it would first have to address the sorting of many different tests each of which is relatively low volume. In addition, with more than 100 employees in our Specimen Processing section, for the 1000 or more different tests that arrive twice a week or less, it means that each employee, on average, may see that test once per year or less, and yet is still expected to know exactly what to do. Therefore, part of our overall design was to re-engineer our Specimen Processing section to reduce training time and ensure better quality and efficiency of processing for these entry-level positions that typically have a high turnover rate.
EVALUATION OF NEEDS
Our earlier report 1 provided the details of our evaluation of the impact of temperature and other factors on our design. We first determined that we could change about 10% of our total volume from a prior designation of "critical frozen" to "frozen" just by agreeing on a better, company-wide definition. And, we also found that we could proceed with our evaluation and design of an automation system without risk to specimen integrity. However, about 10% of our total volume remained classified as "critical frozen," and our initial intent was to not place it on the automation system. This study also provided critical data on the percentages of our arriving specimens that consisted of tubes, bottles, probes, swabs, etc., since the design of the system was intended only to handle tubes.
We also performed a detailed analysis of work flow followed by a timing study in which we determined the elapsed time for different steps in our processes. 1 Figure 1 is a simplified chart of the flow of a typical specimen through the laboratory. The analysis revealed that each tube is typically handled 7-8 times from arrival to storage after test completion and that 4-5 of the handling steps were some level of sorting. Therefore, part of our overall design was intended to reduce the number of times a tube had to be handled, since each sort step or handling added labor and simultaneously created an opportunity for error. The overall plan for re-engineering our processes had the following elements:
1. Implementation of a standardized specimen transfer tube. 2. Formation of an Automated Core Laboratory, with automated analyzers relocated from other lab sections such as General Chemistry, Radioimmunoassay, Special Chemistry, and Immunology, performing about 20% of our total volume. Other manual chemistry in the General Chemistry lab was relocated to other lab sections and General Chemistry was discontinued as a lab section.
Development of a new front end computer system -Expert
Specimen Processing (ESP). 4. Installation of an MDS AutoLab transport system with five high speed sorting machines. 5. Re-engineering of various processes as appropriate to these elements of the plan. 6. Facility renovations as required to install the track and accommodate the process re-engineering.
ESP DESIGN AND CAPABILITIES
Because of our perception that the container identification capability in our existing Laboratory Information System (LIS) (Cerner Pathnet version 3.06) would not adequately meet our needs, we elected to develop a new Windows-NT, server based, "front-end" system for order-entry which would interface between the Pathnet LIS and APX, the MDS AutoLab computer system that operates the automation system. In our design, all order-entry actually occurs in ESP, concluding with the printing of labels with separate bar code identifiers for accession number and a unique container tracking number. These bar codes are of different symbologies so that the bar code readers on the transport system don't read the accession numbers and the analyzers and hand held bar code readers in the labs don't read the container tracking numbers. ESP sends the completed orders to Pathnet which functions in every other way as previously. ESP also sends "orders" to APX that are a sequence of one or more test codes ordered on the individual container. This sequence thus constitutes a route for each tube on the transport system. However, the main attribute of the ESP Accessioning module is that it is a rules-based system that uses a massive data base of all acceptable (not just preferred) specimen types, plus details for each test about routing, aliquotting, etc., to guide specimen processors in order-entry in a manner that has eliminated considerable training time and imparted significant improvements in quality. The training time to place a new employee on his or her own with ESP accessioning is now just 2 weeks versus 2 months previous to ESP, and a reasonable level of competency is achieved in 6 weeks versus 6 months previously. Unique to ESP compared to most accessioning systems is that the numbers and types of tubes and specimens and their temperatures must be entered for each order. ESP uses this information to determine if correct specimens have been submitted and then which specimens to aliquot, route, etc. Each Specimen Processor uses the ESP Accessioning module at one of 30 work stations equipped with a PC, 17" monitor, bar code reader and bar code label printer. Each work station is alongside a sec-tion of the AutoLab track. Approximately 80% of our incoming work is electronically pre-entered into Pathnet, with only 20% requiring full order-entry from paper requisitions directly into ESP. The electronic orders are downloaded from Pathnet into ESP to await the arrival of the shipments and Specimen Processors "receive" the orders by entering the temperatures and number of tubes and specimens and then printing the bar code labels.
In addition to the Accessioning module, ESP also has modules for Inquiry, Storage, Specimen Checkout, and Exception Handling. As tubes complete portions of their route (i.e., arrive at sorters) update messages are sent from APX to ESP, and ESP updates a tracking file for each tube which can be accessed via patient name, accession number, or container number through ESP Inquiry. Every test at ARUP for which completed specimens are stored in our centralized storage and retrieval system has a special test code in the ESP data base to designate its storage time and temperature (we store all completed specimens anywhere from two weeks to nine months depending on the perceived clinical need to perform repeat testing). The storage test code is the last code in the routing sequence sent from ESP to APX. The Storage module in ESP, working in concert with a sorter used solely for storage, transfers sequences of bar code container numbers into the storage files of box numbers, row numbers, and column numbers as the bar codes are read by the sorter, thus saving about 85% of the storage bar code reading in our previous method. For each sorter lane of 20 tubes, it is now only necessary to read the first and last tubes to identify the sequence being transferred, and, after transfer to the storage boxes, to read the bar code of one random tube highlighted on the screen for quality assurance of each transfer.
The Specimen Checkout module enables employees to "check out" specimens for repeat testing only after they provide their user ID to the system and the specimens are checked out to them. If they need to examine several tubes from the same patient to find the one they want they can "uncheck" the unneeded tubes. Each specimen that is checked out automatically sends a new route to APX with the storage test code so that all checked out tubes can be returned to the track and are automatically re-stored without a need for employees to segregate them from other work. The Exception Handling module queues exceptions that are automatically created (orders that cannot be processed because of incorrect specimens or missing information) in the Accessioning module for the Exception Handling staff to process.
AUTOMATE D TRANSPORT AND SORTING SYSTEM
The system built and installed by MDS AutoLab consists of 360 feet of conveyor or track that transports individual tubes in STCs (standardized tube carriers). A series of robotic devices perform mergers of two tracks into one, transfers between tracks, or diversions to side tracks. The track system serves mainly to facilitate the transport of tubes from the Specimen Processing work stations to four high speed sorting machines, each of which can sort up to 1000 tubes per hour into 30 user-defined lanes. When tubes arrive at each sorter, APX sends a message to ESP (which in turn sends it to Pathnet) to change the status of the arriving tube from "Central Collect" to "In Lab." Automation of this tracking update has eliminated a major manual step in all labs of reading the bar code of each tube just to change its status in Pathnet. In addition, the ESP -Pathnet interface enabled the statuses to be changed on a per test basis, rather than the previous accession number basis, keeping Pathnet better aligned with the information in ESP which actually tracks on a tube basis. The rapid transport of this system (only 4 minutes between the two most remote points on the system) has eliminated much congestion and human traffic in the Specimen Processing area. The transport speed combined with the updating of tracking by the sorters has meant that specimens are now "In Lab" in Pathnet as well as physically in the lab and available for testing several hours sooner than prior to automation. A fifth high speed sorter has served as a back up sorter when one of the others has experienced down time, and will be used in the coming year to automate worklist building in Pathnet using functionality similar to that used in ESP's Storage module.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PLAN
The Automated Core Lab was organized in the fall of 1996 and was fully staffed on all three shifts, seven days per week by the middle of 1997. It has grown to now include about 20% of our total clinical reference volume, making it our largest laboratory on the basis of volume. The standardized transfer tube was implemented in February, 1997 (nearly two years before our "go live" date), and, by the time of the implementation of the automation system, nearly 80% of all arriving tubes were this tube. The facility renovations to provide space for Specimen Processing expansion and the installation of the automated transport and sorting system began in the fall of 1997 and were completed by spring of 1998. The design and development of specifications for ESP began in June, 1996 and active coding started in June, 1997. The first release of the Accessioning module was in March, 1998, and numerous revisions and re-releases were made over succeeding months until the project team agreed that ESP was robust enough and had enough of the "bugs" out that we could convert the majority of Specimen Processors from Pathnet order-entry to ESP order-entry. This conversion occurred in October, 1998.
Construction of the automation system began in early 1998 and by May was ready for testing. Three ARUP employees designated to be the first of a group of "Super-Users" spent two weeks at the factory receiving detailed training on the system. The system received its final extensive test by a team of ARUP and AutoLab personnel using several thousand tubes and was dismantled for shipment to Salt Lake City. Installation began on June 14, 1998. It was declared ready-for-use by AutoLab by the beginning of August, but because ESP was not felt to be ready, implementation was delayed. The delay proved fortuitous, however, in that our ESP project team was able to test much of the ESP functionality being developed using the AutoLab track as their test vehicle. The "go live" date for the automation system was November 17, 1998. As noted above, critical frozen specimens have continued to be delivered manually, although that may change in the coming year for selected tests. Nevertheless about 80-90% of the potentially transported tubes are being transported by the system. Other tubes not being transported are of unusual sizes (smaller pediatric tubes or very large tubes), but over time we anticipate an even higher degree of tube uniformity than we are currently experiencing.
ASSESSMENT OF PERFORM ANCE
The justification for proceeding with our automation initiative included several factors such as competitive pressures, productivity improvement (cost reduction), a need for increased capacity to keep up with continued growth, improvements in turn-around time (TAT) and various quality parameters, better utilization of space and our workforce, and enhanced employee safety. TAT, productivity (cost reduction), and quality were areas that we were prepared to measure quantitatively based on existing programs already in place. The other aspects listed were somewhat more subjective.
Relative to performance, it is important to note our perceptions regarding the mechanical performance of the system. Overall, the transport system and its robotic components have performed very well. The track is never turned off, even for cleaning. As a total system it is never "down" unless we take it down for testing and upgrading one of the computer systems or unless one of the computer systems has a crash. Such events happened in the first month or two, but are now rare. More problematic has been the high speed automated sorting machines. These complex devices have had far more down time than we ever anticipated -probably approaching 5% of total time that one or more sorters has been down -and as a result, have required more service time by our biomedical engineering staff or by AutoLab personnel than either we or AutoLab expected. A fifth sorter, separate from the track, has been available as a back-up when one of the track sorters has been down, and this, although less convenient to use, has generally enabled us to keep operating. AutoLab is currently testing a completely new design of sorter which has much fewer moving parts and sensors, no springs or belts, etc. We fully expect these replacement sorters will rectify this concern.
Turn-Around Time. Almost immediately, we observed that specimens were available for testing much sooner than prior to automation which meant that more specimens were making the cut-off times of the tests. In order to more formally assess an improvement in turn-around time (TAT), however, we studied the measured times for our tests from completion of order-entry to verification of test results. These times were obtained from our Pathnet LIS along with the time of the intermediate step when tests were changed from "Central Collect" to "In Lab" status. We looked at our top 100, 200, and 514 tests for which we had three years of historical data preceding automation. These test groups represented about 45%, 60%, and 70% (respectively) of our total clinical reference volume and include many manual tests with set run times, some of which may be only 1-3 times per week. We also were able to measure the median TATs as well as the TATs at the 90 th and 95 th percentiles. All of the studies showed essentially the same results. Figure 2 , which is the 95 th percentile for the 514 test group, is a representative example. In the first two full quarters after we went live (first two quarters of 1999), the interval from Ordered to In Lab dropped by almost 6 hours and the total TAT (Ordered to Verified) dropped by about 2.7 hours. At the 95 th percentile for 70% of our total volume, these were extremely impressive improvements, especially considering that we had made no effort to change scheduled run times, and much of this volume consisted of tests that were performed 1-3 times per week. Also, our critical frozen tests, not yet placed on the track, were still included in the data.
Productivity. Although, productivity improvement was one of the principal justifications of this system, it was never intended that we would require a layoff of existing staff, but that our rate of hiring of new staff to keep up with our continual high growth rate (sometimes adding 100 net new positions per year) could be reduced. The majority of our FTE savings have been the result of a major reduction in manual sorting and processing of tests by the labs after receiving specimens from Specimen Processing. In the past, depending on the size of the lab, these manual steps included sorting to work centers, reading the bar coded accession numbers to bring the tests "in lab," sorting to individual tests, building work lists, and (after test verification) sorting by storage time and temperature. All of these handling steps except work list building have been eliminated or significantly reduced. Considerable labor in the labs searching for temporarily missing specimens has also been eliminated through our re-engineering. For the 10 labs receiving the majority of their specimens via the track, Figure 3 shows separate curves for total FTEs (hours worked) and total billed units on a quarterly basis going back two years prior to our implementation date. A dashed line through the FTE curve was obtained by linear regression analysis of the data prior to implementation and, when extended forward, predicted a staffing level of 203.3 FTEs in those labs. However, as shown, the rate of increase in actual staffing leveled off from 177.7 in the quarter preceding implementation to 180.4, 180.0, and 181.3 (respectively) in the first three quarters with the system. The difference between actual and predicted FTEs was 22 FTEs not hired. These data were also analyzed by computing the billed units/FTE ratio and comparing the ratio predicted by linear regression to the actual. This latter analysis estimated our FTE savings at 14.3 for the same period. It is this latter estimate that we conservatively support since we really need at least a year of experience to confidently estimate our labor savings. Moreover, an informal assessment by the technical managers of the FTEs that were not hired during this period supported the lower estimate.
Quality Measures. One key quality improvement expected of automation systems is a reduction of lost or missing specimens since automation eliminates considerable human handling. Table  1 reviews our history of lost specimens since 1991. Significant quality measures were introduced in the early 1990' s such as a centralized storage and retrieval system, and bringing specimens to "central collect" status in Specimen Processing instead of directly to "in lab" status, followed by the labs actually bringing the tests to "in lab" status. These and other process enhancements significantly improved the lost specimen rates, first to a level under 0.01% and then generally below 0.005%. When the track was implemented there was a temporary rise above 0.01% in the first two months (November and December, 1998), which we initially attributed to the employee "learning curve." We then learned that the track's computer, APX, was occasionally out of synchronization with the robotic devices and that tubes were being misrouted until the device was reset. We believe this was the real explanation for the higher incidence of lost specimens and that our alertness to this problem dropped the rate significantly in January and February. The cause of the problem was fixed in March and the last six months have had record low rates of lost specimens generally under 0.002%, with three months under 0.001%.
RETURN ON INVESTMENT
The data are still being assembled and analyzed and the time since implementation is still too short to give a meaningful estimate of our cost savings or payback. Nevertheless, we had projected annual FTE savings (FTEs not hired) that would have paid off our investment in 3.8 years. Our investment in this entire endeavor has been greater than predicted, almost entirely due to the complexity and cost of development of ESP which was originally estimated at $346,000, but has actually cost almost $965,000. Most of our other costs have been relatively close to our estimates. As shown in Table  2 , we appear to be behind schedule on our estimated FTE savings if we use the more conservative estimate, but we have not yet developed all of the ESP functionality that comprised a significant portion of the savings in our original justification analysis. This additional functionality will not be available until 2000, and when considered along with the greater investment we have made, it is likely our payback will take longer than we originally estimated.
SUMMARY
From the perspective of several performance indicators, our four year $4 million investment to re-engineer our processes and install an automated transport and sorting system has been a success. The success is lessened only a little by greater than expected sorter down time and inconvenience to our employees. There still remain several additional functions for which we will develop more ESP software that will further improve our efficiency and utilization of the systems. Our future plans for about three years out will include bar code labels placed on track-ready tubes by our clients, thus eliminating handling by our Specimen Processing staff, auto-verification of results, and, possibly, direct from track sampling by some of the automated analyzers in our Automated Core Lab. The notion that a purely esoteric laboratory could thus have results reported electronically to clients on a fairly significant percentage of its workload, with only one human handling the tubes after arrival of the specimens (to load them on the track) is a very lofty, but achievable vision.
